Analyzing Endosomal Docking, Fusion, Sorting, and Budding Mechanisms in Isolated Organelles.
Due to their central role in the reception and sorting of newly internalized material, early endosomes undergo extensive membrane remodeling. They dock and fuse with endocytic carrier vesicles originating from the plasma membrane, sort the internalized material in internal microdomains, and allow the budding of new carrier vesicles from their membrane, destined to fuse with the plasma membrane (recycling) or other organelles. Early endosomal compartments might also be involved in the recycling of synaptic vesicles in nerve terminals. The present protocol describes a technique allowing to assess the mechanistic and molecular aspects of the membrane remodeling processes of docking, fusion, sorting, and budding in early endosomes of neuron-like (and other) cells. It involves the fluorescent labeling and isolation of endosomal organelles, the setup of assays allowing for docking/fusion or sorting/budding in vitro, and finally the assessment and quantification of the membrane remodeling events by fluorescent microscopy. The technique can be easily manipulated by the addition of inhibitors or activators, and can be combined with other techniques, such as immunostaining and high-resolution microscopy, expanding the experimental possibilities in the investigation of early endosomal characteristics.